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A Loss to Meridian. Farmers’ Special Industrial Train.
The Oregon Short Line will rnn 

a special Farmero’ Industrial and 
Educational train through south
ern Idaho this month, leaving 
Salt Lake on the 9th inst. It will 
be in Meridian Wednesday after- 
moon, January i&ch, and will 
main one hour, arriving at 3:25 p.

There will be a car with ani
mals, another with a dry farm 
ibit, and two coaches for lecture 
purposes. The personnel of the 
party will consist of the following, 
all well known experts:

Prof. Lewis A. Merrill, director 
of extension work—Salt Lake 
City. In charge of dry farming 
experiments.

Dean W. L. Carlyle, dean of 
agriculture, University of Idaho, 
Moscow, Idaho, director of Idaho 
Experiment Station.

Dr. E. :B. Ball, director Utah 
Experiment Station, Logan, Utah. 
Dean Utah College of.Agriculture.

Prof. J. T. Caine, professor of 
animal industry, Utah Agricul
tural College, Logan, Utah.

Prof. J. H. Frandson, professor 
of dairying, Idaho Agricultural 
College, Moscow, Idaho.

Ben R. Eldredge, president 
Utah State Dairymen’s Associa
tion, Salt Lake City, Utah.

■O. C, Gregg, superintendent 
Minnesota Farmers’ Institute, St. 
Anthony Park, Minn.

Stephen Boswell, foreman Juab 
County Experimental Farm, Ne- 
phi, -Utah. ’’ In charge of the dry 
farm car.

Gottlieb Smith, foreman cattle 
barns, Utah Agricultural College, 
Logan, Utah. In charge of live 
stock car.

Notes from Meridian Schools.
Miss Mayme McClure has re

turned to sohool again, after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents at Council.

The pnpils of the Meridian high 
school spent last Tuesday 
on tha-Daly, pond, east of

Misses Felvai Kooken and ArJ 
dath Rowen are absent from 
sohool this week on account of 
siokness.

The Christmas vacation is over 
and the teachers and pupils re
turned to school Monday. Both 
teachers and pupils ha. a unftfe' 
some good resolutions for this 
semester.

The sophomores have finished 
the first book of Caesar and have 
begun the second book with the 
opening of the new year. They 
have already resolved that it is 
harder than the first book.

Christmas holida 
via Oregon Short 
on sale December 23. 24 25, 26 
and 31-st’ and January 1st and 2d, 
limited to January 9th. 
agents for rates and further par
ticulars.

excursions,
Tickets

ly e:
Line. GET BUSY ! GET BUSY ! GET BUSY !Personally the appointment by 

1 .the N*mpa-Meridian directors of 
\ : sG. A. Remington as secretary jyill 

be approved but it is regretted 
that the treasurer’s office will 
be moved irom Meridian to 
Nampa. The appointment of Mr. 
Remington as secretary to take the 

, place of the Nampa man is not 
compensation for the reason that 
headquarters will still remain at 
Nampa, and the secretary will be 
there several days each week. 
Under the old arrangement the 
secretary was supposed to spend 
half of his time in Meridian, but 
be was found to be at the other end 

. of the line most of the time,, for 
one reason or another.

Now the taxes can more, con- 
• veniently be paid in Meridian.and 

there is more aoreage under ‘the 
Meridian district than around 
Nampa, but now it will be neces
sary to go there to settle and the 
ohange will be an inconvenience-to 

. hundreds of farmers. Trading the 
-secretaryship to Meridian for the 
<trea8uryship has been proposed 
several times before by the Nampa 
people and the Meridian members 
Lave as often refused, but Mr. 
Dewey has at last secured the 

, plum for a Nampa bank, and Me
ridians to use a slang term, “gets 
it in the «eck.”

! Who wins the fine Krause piano that is giyen away ab
solutely free, and the four others? That is the question 
that 100 ladies are asking right

See

now.re-
Hoarsenesa in a child subject to croup 

is a sure indication ol the approach of 
the disease If Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is given at once or even after 
the croupy cough has appeared, it will

§ revent the attack. Contains no poison, 
old by W. M. A. Hayden.

National Wool Growers Asso
ciation, Portland, Oregon. Re
duced rates via Oregon Short 
Line, including rate for tickets 
returning via San Francisco or 
Los Angeles. Tickets on sale 
Jan. 1st, 2d and 3d. See agent for 
details.

Who Can Tell ?m

Laroest otterex-
The one at the bottom of the list can win, if she only !

Who wouldn’t try and work hard for a high grade $350 
piano that don’t cost you one cent. And that isn’tall IFour 
other pianos that are practically given away.
Now, ladies, the time to make hay is while the sun shines. 

Only four more weeks and this chance is gone, gone, gone.
A word to^the wise is sufficient !

shows her friends she really wants to !

“ îkat was ever made by any business firm in 
Southern Idaho.

Just think of it! Five elegant Krause Pianos, fully 
guaranteed for 10 years, practically given away.

First Prize, Piano free, $350.00.
Second Prize, due bill for $260.00.
Third Prize, due bill for $250.00.
Fourth prize, due bill for $240.00.
Fifth Prize, due bill for $230.00. •

Price of all Pianos, $350.00. '
Due bills will be issued by us at close of contest, 

and will be accepted at any time within one year from 
the date of their issue by the company, from whoever 
the holder may be.

These prizes will be awarded to the five ladies 
ceiving the largest number of votes.

Contest closes Feb. 1, 1911.

,,;s\

Wants to Help Some One.
For 30 years J. F. Boyer, of Fertile, 

Mo., needed help and couldn’t find it. 
That’s why he wants to help some 
one now. Suffering se long himself 
he feels for all distress from backache, 
nervousness, loss of appetite, lassi
tude and kidney disorders. He shows 
that Electric Bitters work wonders for 
such troubles. “Five bottles,” he 
writes, “wholly cured me and now I 
am well and hearty.” It is also posi
tively guaranteed for liver trouble, 
dyspepsia, blood disorders, female 
complaints and malaria. Try them; 
5oc at W. M. A. Hayden’s.

To Our CustomersI
For next week only we are going to give you 

a spedal on Wagons, Buggies,5 Harness, Winter 
Lap Robes and Horse Blankets.

i
A-'Our Price Will Be $110

for any 2% Steel Skein Wagon in the house complete, 
for cash. Small or large sizes in proportion. On 
buggies and harness, we will allow 5 per ct discount 
from our regular prices. On winter lap robes and 
horse blankets, we will allow 25 per cent from our 
regular prices.

In addition to this, we will allow you 1000 votes Tor every 
dollar or due bill spent for the above.

Remember our due bills are the same as cash ter ai. 

Yours respectfully,

-re-

Yours truly, l'.

In the District Court
Of the Third Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Ada Vickers-Sims

Hardware Co. Meridian.
The report of the proceedings is 

as follows:
At the regular meeting of the 

Board of Directors of Nampa & 
Meridian Irrigation district, held 
at Nampa on Tuesday, officers for 
the ensiling year were elected as 
follows: President, E. H. Dewey, 
of Nampa; secretary, Guy Rem
ington, of Meridian; treasurer, J. 
A. Givens, of Nampa; managing 
direotor, Danial M. Barker, of Me
ridian; superintendent, Chris Har- 
ton, of Boise; attorney, H. E. 
McElroy, of Boise, 
elect, H. B. Carpenter, of Merid
ian was present and qualified as 
.successor to A. R. Stalker.

John R. Ford, Plaintiff,
-V»

Jennie G. Ford, Defendant,
§
*

Alias Summons. 
The State of Idaho sends greeting to 
the above named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear 
in an action brought against you by 
the abo ve named plaintiff in the Dis
trict Court of the Third Judicial Dis
trict, State of Idaho, in and for the 
County of Ada, and to answer the 
complaint filed therein (a copy' of 
which is hereto attached) within 
twenty days (exclusive of the day of 
service) after the service on you of this 
summons, if served within this district; 
or if served out of this district, within 
forty days. The said action is brought 
to dissolve the bonds of matrimony 
between j-ourself and the plaintiff. It 
is alleged in the amended complaint 
on file herein that you and the plain
tiff were intermarried Oct. 6,1909; that 
on or about Nov. 21, 1909, you disre
garded your marriage vow ancLwilfully 
and without cause deserted and aban
doned the plaintiff
rtHtie to llve'separate and apart from 
the plaintiff. It is further alleged 
that plaintiff has written you repeat
edly and requested you to return to 
Idaho, and that yon have steadfastly 
refused to return to and live with the 
plaintiff, all of which is more fully 
set ovtt in plaintiff’s amended com
plaint, a copy of which is served 
herewith.

Vickers-Sims Hardware Co.• rV-viDirector HAPPY NEW YEAR!
M. W. Ä. Building,

ZLÆexId.Ia,n, -LXéL aJa.c,

evening
town. We are almost entirely sold out • 

of Candy, thanks to our many • 
customers, but we are making J 
more as fast as we can, and you J 
can depend on getting the best ! 
of fresh goods always.

:

After transacting the usual 
routine business, the following 
resolution was 
adopted:

Whereas, the extensive plans of 
the U. S. Reclamation Servioe for 
Boise Valley were made possible 
by the organization of this dis
trict anh the purchase of the Ri- 

y denbaugh canal system, and Mr. 
A. R. Stalker, the retiring member 
if oar board, was most active and 
"»flueutial in accomplishing said 
.result and has faithfully served 
the public as a director of the dis
trict from its organization;

It therefore gives us pleasure to 
'express our appreciation of the

Eublic spirited servioe rendered 
y Mr. Stalker and the secretary 

• is directed to spread this resolu
tion on the minutes of the board.

Æ'; Umf
-Funanimously

I

CLOSING OUT< iJt
r 1

that you con-

BEAM’S BAKERY
OURAND CANDY KITCfit.. ’

tAnd you are hereby notified, that if 
you fail to appear and answer the said 
complaint, as above required, the said 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded is said amended com
plaint on file herein.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of thé District Court of the Third Jud
icial District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Ada, this 22d 
day of November, in the. year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
ten.

1 Notice "of Stockholders Meeting.
Notice ia hereby given that the 

Annual Stockholders’ meeting of 
the Meridian Exchange Bank, will 
take place at the banking room of 
said bank, at Meridian, Idaho, on 
the tenth day of January, 1911, at 
2 o’clock, p. m., for the purpose of 
electing a board of directors for 
the ensuing year, and to transact 
any other business that may prop
erly come before the said meeting.

J. JrJones, President,
E. C. Pfaffle, Cashier.

We have one lot of White Semi- Pordain 
Dishes which we will close out at

mr ,s
S-S

A’fl
‘ B

era

One-third Off'A St;
Governor Elect James H. Haw

ley and the other state officers as- 
«umed tbeir duties last Monday. 
The legislature also convened, and 
with a democratic governor and a 
repnblican legislature times prom
ise to be lively in’ Boise during 
the session. The first break oc
curred Wednesday when the new 
governor sent in a list of appoint
ments to the senate to be con
firmed. These were for various 
state offices, including Rich, a 
Mormon, for immigration commis
sioner. The senators on the re
publican side moved that the mer
its of the different appointees be 
looked into before confirmation, 
but the democrats asked for im 
mediate action, The former, hav
ing a majority, carried their point. 
In the honse of representatives, 

■ Charles A. Storey, of Ada county, 
was honored with the position of 
speaker, tin ‘thé house a bill 
introduced this week appropiating 
$60,000 for the expense of the ses
sion, so the members have good 
prospect of getting their pay, at

SEJ

For the next 15 days we are offer
ing big reductions on all lines. 

Winter dress goods 20 to 
50 per cent off,

Knit goods, including sweaters, at 
one-fifth off. Shoes 10 to 

25 per cent off.
Supply your future wants now, it 

will pay you.

W. L. Cuddy, Clerk, 
By W. D. McReynolds, 

Deputy Clerk.
II. M. McCracken, Attorney fpr 

Plaintiff, Boise, Idaho.

regular price. Also one lot of hold pat
tern semi-porcelain dishes which go at 1*3 
off regular price. We sell these dishes 
in any quantity and you cannot afford 4o 
overlook this opportunity to buy dishes.

(seal)

fl

33-5t

Boise Valley Railroad Co.
BOISE-MERIDIAN DIVISION.

In Effect September II. IÇ10.
Leaves Meridian Leaves Boise

6:30 am * 7:00 am
8:00 am 9:00 am

10:00 am 11:15 am
12:05 pm 1:00 pm
2:00 pm 3:00 pm
4:00 pm 5:00 pm
6:00 pm 7:00 pm
8:00 pm 11:30 pm

Special Saturday car Boise to Ustick 
and return at 10 pm.

ADDITIONAL HOLIDAY COUPON

E TIMES COUPON

E. F. HUNTPiano Contest
GOOD FOR.

500 VOTES Meridian

For .......................................................
This coupon good for 500 votes if 

presented at the Times office with 
a $1 payment on subscription.

This is in addition to the reg
ular 1000 votes the Times gives 
for every dollar paid in, and is a 
special holiday gift.
Pay for your home paper now and 
help your friend get the piano.

j

We have Money to Loan on Farms. Call and See
Established, 1903. Incorporated, 1905.

Capital aud Surplus, $30,000.GARRETT
MERC. CO.

« U Thousands Meridian Exchange Bank
Incorporated. OUR NEW SAFE.

!
of satisfied patients are 

now wearing- our glasses.
MERIDIAN, IDAHO.

j?All the new county officers, in
cluding the precinct officers, as
sume their positions next Monday.
There will be many new faoe3 in 
the court house, James M. Roberts 
taking the sheriff’s offiee and resi- 
idence in the basement near the 
county jail; Mrs. M! L. Cleary 
Bumes the treasurer’s .-position, 
aad-William C. Dunbar takes the 
position of Unole Jouas Brown, 
who has served perhaps his last 
term as probate judge. Stephen 
Utter will move over to the audi
tor’s effice and has a four years’ 
term, and his successor in the as- 

1 eessor’s office will be his former 
deputy. Herbert Ellsworth. Miss 
Ivy Wilson, as superintendent, 
and County Attorney McCarthy 

f retain their old positions. The 
j new 00«ity commissioners are 
! iieurge Latham, Chester H. Pack

en ham and Ed F. Crawford. Dis-
I trict Judge Elect Curl A. Davis _________

assumed his position lust Monday, NEAL 
and is already trying cases in ihu ’ ’

I district court.

The best Building and Bank- 
in g Facilities and the oldest, * 
Bank in Ada county outside of | 
Boise. We invite you to make* 
our office your headquarters and | 
transact your business with yoijr ît \“m 
friends here. We have extra ^ 
desks for your convenience, you 
are welcome. We pay 4 per cent 
on time deposits. A progressive 
bank, conducted along conser
vative lines. We solicit your 
business.

J. J. JONES, President. U
S. M. RURNS, Vice-President.^
E. C. PFAFFLE, Cashier. W

If you don’t, “The Qnality Store. 

Meridian, Idaho.

\ \ iiVETERINARY. ■ ' I
wm.Veterinary—Having acquired con

siderable knowledge, and consenting 
to act in the veterinary practice, I will 
treat live stock of their ailments at a 
reasonable compensation.
Anderson.

Mknow who we are, ask 

your neighbor.

/ill

/TJ*J. Matt *as* ...

GLOBE
OPTICAL CO,

*

E. G. DUNKIN .VsEsasM» aut $

THE. BANK OF MERIDIANFeed aud Grinding.
Groceries, Notions, Clothing.
Broadway Street, Meridian.

Blue Diamond&Rock Springs Coal

iCXM*J*SWtSS*F£ai

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000
H. B. CARPENTER, VICE-PRES.

J. W. HARRELL, Cashier.
Notary Public in Bank

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Reasons Why You Should Carry an 

Account With a Bank.
Because your money is safer in a bank 

than elsewhere.
Because a bank accouut helps and en

courages you 10 save.
Because paying bills by cheek is the 

simplest"and most convenient, and tie 
check becomes a receipt.

Because a check book is safer to 
carry around than a wallet with money 
in it; if the check book is lost you have 
lost nothing; with the purse its different.

Because a bank account gives you a 
standing in the community.

Because you are building up a val
uable asset when you establish your 
credit at a good bank.

F. E. MADDEN, PRES.
Makers of Perfect Fitting 

Glasses.

107 So. 9th St., Boise.
There will be show on Monday aud Thursday nights. Entire 
change of pictures Tuesday and Friday nights. Show 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and Friday and Saturday nights.

First show at 7:30, second at

THE PRESS ARY BANK OF MERIDIAN on
Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Prices Reasonable.
At my Residence on Pine Street. 

Phone Ind. 753.

MRS. W, A. PALMER.

House Moving.
I am prepared to raise or 'move 

your buildings. Give me a call. 
Ind. prone 165 red.

a Everybody cordially invited.
8:15 o’clock. Come and enjoy a pleasant evening. 10c to all.THE, \^>flANK ijgiik.

IP"\AO. F. Compton.
r?Jr®L. C. RUSSELL, THEp* % I ji ILan; *- PHYSICIAN, AND SURGEON.

IDAHO.
Painting and Decorating.

Paper hanging. Residence >4 mile 
east of Meridian. P. O. Box 199. Home*Jesse Hedges left Wednesday ! MERIDIAN 

i afternoon for Moscow, where he I . ~ _ (. „
****** •“*« U>e agricultural-depart- 10001016 COHStrUCtiOft MüïL 
ment fof thé State University, He r,m i„i!v , . . , j
goes in response to ail urgent re. j manner of ^oncreto^oTk^ Prices ai ! Dra-y and ExPfcss Re
quest made by Direotor W. L. j tow aa any. j Liggt and heavy hauling of all kinds.
Carlyle, on occasion of his visit: Phone either lumber yard, Meridian, j Phone or leave ordere at Union Feed 4
hertkat the agricultural meeting. - A. N. SALISBURY. Coal Co.

mt_ »

■ *F. M SLATER., w
F. E. NUSBAUM, MANAGER.

Your Patronage is Solicited. MERIDIAN, IDAHO.Meridian • Idaho.


